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Problem Identification
1. Added Sugar Consumption is Associated with Adverse Health Outcomes in the United States
• Approximately 80% of Americans consume more than the recommended daily amount of added sugar.1,2
• There is a significant relationship between added sugar consumption and risk for cardiovascular disease (CVD)
mortality.1
• Participants who consumed 10-24.9% and 25% or more calories from added sugar had hazard ratios of 1.30 and 2.75,
respectively, compared to those who consumed <10% of their calories from added sugar.1
• Sugar consumption is a determinant of body weight3; and sugar-sweetened beverages are associated with type 2
diabetes and metabolic syndrome.4
In 2016, the FDA initiated a new “added sugar” labeling policy, which started to take effect this year and will continue
through 2021.5,6

2. Need for More Nutrition Education in the United States
• In 2013, many Americans had difficulty understanding the Nutrition Facts Panel (NFP).7
• Counseling can be difficult to achieve in the primary care outpatient setting due to time constraints and other
demands.8

Public Health Costs
CVD
• In 2014, nearly 40% of all New York deaths could be attributed to CVD.9
• In 2016, America spent $555 billion on CVD. This cost is expected to rise to
$1.1 trillion by 2035.10
Diabetes
• In 2017, 10.5% of New York adults had diabetes compared to 6.3% in 2000.11
• In 2012, the economic cost of diagnosed diabetes in America was about $245
billion.11

Community Perspective on Added Sugar
and Project Support
Dr. Steven Heintz – Primary Care Physician
Perspective – CVPH Family Medicine
• “Some patients are quite knowledgeable and
sophisticated about this. Unfortunately, many are
not.”
• “In my personal patient population more patients
are not aware. Most patients seem to have some
understanding of obvious “sugar” containing foods –
ex: “candy”– but seem to have poor understanding of
substances that do not seem to be as obviously
“sugary” – ex: energy drinks, coffee, and yogurt.”
• “Greater awareness by patients of these substances
can most definitely help improve their control and
help their diabetes self-management.”
• “I certainly support this project; it is well conceived
and well directed towards the general patient
population; it can be understood by the majority of
patients who might interact with this material.”

Toni Rinn-Lavalley – Medicine Home
Perspective - CVPH Medicine Home
• “Awareness is definitely needed in the
pre-diabetes and diabetes population. I feel
there is not enough information given to
patients to help them understand how
important it is to avoid these foods.”
• “I highly support this project. I feel [the
literature] would help a lot of patients to
understand what foods to avoid and to keep
their A1C and glucose down. It would be
something that all patients will be able to
understand and follow.”

Intervention and Methodology
• Develop office literature about added sugar in patient waiting and exam
rooms at CVPH’s Family Medicine Center. Literature would include:
•
•
•
•

Recommended daily amount of added sugar
Potential health consequences of added sugar
The location of the new “added sugar” label on the NFP
Common foods and drinks containing added sugar and suggested alternatives

• Develop office literature about locating and understanding information
on the NFP
• Present added sugar nutritional information to CVPH Family Medicine
residents and attendings

Results
• Created posters for office waiting and
exam rooms which:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identify the daily added sugar recommendation
Identify potential health consequences resulting
from excess sugar consumption
Identify other food ingredients that contain added
sugar
Provide instruction for better understanding of the
NFP
Highlight where to find the new “added sugar” label
on the NFP
Identify common foods high in added sugar and
provide alternatives

• Presented added sugar research and
findings to CVPH Family Medicine
residents and attendings
• Positive feedback from both patients
and providers.
•

•
•
•

Patients feel better informed about foods and drinks
containing added sugar; and patients feel more
motivated to limit these foods and try healthier
alternatives.
Office literature has served as “a wonderful
springboard for discussion with the provider” about
patient diet and health.
CVPH Family Medicine is branding the poster and is
continuing to place it throughout the Center.
Providers are seeking to expand access to the
literature beyond the Center.

Figure 1. Added sugar office literature.

Evaluation of Effectiveness and Limitations
Evaluation of Effectiveness

Limitations

• Develop and conduct surveys with
patients before and after reading
office literature to evaluate learned
knowledge
• Conduct follow-up patient interviews
or surveys to evaluate any lifestyle
changes patients have taken to
consume less added sugar
• Follow-up with CVPH Family
Medicine and Medicine Home
providers to determine if literature
has enabled better communication
about nutrition and has led to less
added sugar consumption

• Patients must visit CVPH Family
Medicine Center to benefit from
literature
• Patients unable to see or read may
not be able to benefit, unless
provider references information from
posters during visit
• Due to COVID, patients are waiting in
the office for shorter periods of time,
which may preclude patients from
being able to read the literature in its
entirety

Recommendations for Future Projects
• Update this literature as more added sugar nutritional information becomes
available from food manufacturers over the next year
• Distribute literature more broadly – ex: throughout Plattsburgh, the UVM Health
Network, and NY state – so others will be able to benefit
• Survey patients to identify specific foods with added sugar that are consumed more
frequently and target these in subsequent projects
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